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McBRIDE AND LOCAL OPTION.

The attempt of ex-Governor Mcßride's friends to explain his action in

Vetoing the local option bill reminds one of the old dog story. A boy had

h dog to sell. The prospective purchaser asked him ifit was real fat. The

boy said it was as fat as a Seattle grafter. "If that is the case," said the

purchaser, "I guess I don't want it." The ardor of the boy was greatly

dampened at this unexpected reply, but he made one more attempt to re-

form his broken lines in the face of the enemy, and said: "Mister, that er

dog aJn't so d?d fat."

So it Is with the ex-governor's friends. They point out the fact that

While the governor vetoed the local option bill, he signed a bill forrv'dii.g

the use of slot machines and one against gambling. Ta-ra-ra boom de aye!

THE DIRECT PRIMARY LAM' AND THE OLD-TIME POLITICIAN.

The altitude of the old-time political bofti to the direct primary law in

Washington is similar to that of the same group in Nebraska and otbier

States whtre it has beea adopted. Th< y find it difficult to adjust them-

selves to the rew order of things, li is so much easier to mac, uiate a

convention, make political tradis and deliver the goods. Unde: tU-3 new-

plan everything is up in the air as far ;>\u25a0> the politician is concerned. He s

pretty much in the same situation as the Dutchman and the flea, "Now I've

got him and now I aindt." Fond hopes of a return to the old order of

things linger in his memory, and in order to keep up his courage he brings

a suit to test the constitutionality of the measure. The constitutionality

of the measure always stands, and after the first primary the corpses of

the old manipulators lie strewn about the field of combat like autumn

leaves after the first frost. These fellows say the people don't know what

they want! One thing is sure, however, they know what they don't want.

THE AXKEXY-PILES AGREEMENT.

No doubt Senator Piles rightly feels under obligations to carry out the

agreement which he made with Senator Ankeny prior to his election to the
senate. If the Seattle business men's committee were a party to the agree-

ment, they too, may be under the same obligation. But if either the sena-

tor or the commercial interests gratuitously assume that the people of

King county are under the same obligation, they will probably have

some difficulty In convincing them of the fact. The rank and file of
the republican party in King county may do some thinking for themselves,

and if they do they will interpret the enactment of the direct primary law
as a measure restoring to them the American birthright of voting for

whomsoever they please, regardless of agreements among politicians to de-

liver them bound hand and foot in some political deal. If Senator Piles

and the business men's committee can prove to the people of King county

that Senator Ankeny best represents the ideals and itnerests of the peo-

ple of Washington they will get their support; if not, they won't get It.

that Senator Ankeny best represents the ideals and interests of the peo-

merits and his record this year, not on political agreements made before

the reform movement was inaugurated.

From the date of statehood op to the session of 190", George Steven-
son, the notorious railroad lobbyist, had been a powerful factor in the

enactment of a!! legislation in this state. He was at every Bession of the
legislature up to that time. Coincident with the election of Governor
Mead, however, his power was broken. Mr. Stevenson is no longer a fac-

tor. His interference with the functions of the legislature has ceased, it

is hoped for all time. He will not again be a factor if Governor Mead te
re-elected. On the other hand, he is the avowed supporter and the secret

ally of one of Mr. Mead's opponents. It remains for the voters to say what

Stevenson's status shall be in the future.
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Watch tor Friday's Special

THE ELLIS FOHD CO._____ \

Five Cents per line for each insertion
Connt five average words for each
line. Combinations of figures or
Initials count as one word. Spe-
cial rates on ads running for one
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"Si
WILL MEET IN LAKESIDE THIS

YEAR ON SEPTEMBER 15-16-17.

County Superintendent E. C. Eow-
ersox today rece :?ed a letter from the
state superintendent to the effect
that the state men iug of county mi-
perlntendents will be held this year
at Lakeside on September 15, 16 and
17.

A few of the superintendents have
had the opportunity of visiting this j
region and a number of others have

! also asked that the meeting might'be held here.

HALL WILL BUILD.

Will Erect Two-Story Business Block
on Mission Street.

C. G. Hall appeared before tha city-
council last nignt and asked for a
permit to construct a two-story uiind-
ing on Mission street adjoining his
present building.

Mr. Hall states that the building
will De twenty-four feet wide and
eighty-five ieet long, it will be con-
structed of brick.

Owing to the turn affairs have tak-
en in the condemnation suit, thi city
cunci! were in a mood to eaou age
any move made for the improvement
of Mission street, and Mr. Hall could
not have picked out a better time forj
asking concessions from that body.

During the evening the opinion was*
expressed by members of the council
that they may yet favor the improved

ment of Mission street, and call off
the proposed regrade of
avenue.

22,145 FEET IN
ONE TREE

RECORD CUT.?TEN-ACRE TRACT

NETTED 5,000,000 FT. OF LUM-

BER.

Records for the amount of lumber j
sawed from one tree, from one acre I
and from ten acres have been shat-J
tered this spring by the cot made;
from a ten-acre tract of land on thel
north shores of Puget sound. The!
log scale shows that 5,100,076 feet
was obtained from r>6l trees in a ten-
acre tract, or an average of 510,076
feet to the acre.

The figures of this remarkable cut
were compiled by Robert B. Allen,

'editor «f the Pacific Lumber Trade]

"This cut is the most remarkable
in the history of the business," said
Mr. Alien. "The record was accu-
rately kept by the mill company con-
ducting the logging operations, and
he record acra of the ten yielded
just 8.">,048 feet, as compared with :
a normal average of 25,00* feet toj
\u2666he acre. On this particular acre al
single fir tree scaled 22.145 feet, op
less than 3,000 foet under the aver-
age yield of an entire acre of ground.
The average yield per acre of this
entire ten acres is greater than that
of any acre that I have ever heard <jf,
and is far larger than any recorded
acre. On this one acre the average
is so extraordinary as to seem almpst
a natural impossibility."

The second largest fir tree on this
particular acre scaled 18,200 feet, a
third 17,000 feet and a fourth 16.-
--095 feet. Four other trees totaled |8,-
--128 feet, or an average of more t|»an
12,000 feet to the tree.

go. **
GENErWf?fI)TRECTORY.

%» State Officer*.
Governor Albert E. Mead
Lieut.-Governor C. E. Ceon
Attorney-Genersl .. J. D. AGiinfc i
Auditor C. W. Claufec
Secretary of State . . . .S. H. Nichpls
Treasurer George Mills
Land Commissioner ...E. W. Ress
School Superintendent.. R. B. Bryan
Supreme Judges?

H. E. Hadley, R. O. Dunbar. W.
Mount, Mark A. Fullerton, F.
H. Rudkin, H. D. Cro*.
M. A. Root.

City Engineer Roy Zahrea
Health Officer

#
A. T. Kaups|

School Board?
Jno. A. Gellatly. C. A. Battles,

Chas. Kyle.

Dr. Eva C. Ditmaft, General Prac-
tice. SpecialJjji_-JWseases of Women
and Children. Bank
Building. Prone 1585.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
*4-

PAID ADVERTISING.

I hereby announce my inten-
tion of becoming/ a candidate for
re-election to th? office of county
superintendent . schools subject
to the republican! primary.

fL C. BOWERSOX.

COUNtY "SUPERINTENDENT.
Chelan Falls, Wash.

I heneby announce that I will
be a e.jidid.ste before the coming
priamnes for the republican n,»iu-
i->:<:K>« for county smperhu.-n-
--dent f>t schools. A. «.\ BOWIE.

/ Fnr County Sheriff.'
I hereby announce my Vanili-

for the ollice of slieii* sub-
ject to the primary election on
the Democratic ticket.

DAN F. SHASEB.

Announcement of Candida*
I hereby announce my candi-dacy for office of Sheriff, suhjTci

to the primury election on Repill>-
lican ticket.

J. E. FERGUSON.*

Candidate for County Engiucer|
To the Voters of Chelan Count*:

I hereby announce that in lie
coming primaries I will be Ta
candidate on the republican ticket
for office of county engineer.

F. A. WARREN./

For County Engineer.
Ihereby announce my intention

of becoming a candidate for the
office of county engineer, subject
to the Republican primary. \Fours truly,

J. W. SUSSEX.

For County Engineer. '
I hereby announce my intention

of becoming a candidate Ibr the
office of County Engineer. Subject
to the choice of the Republican
primary. Yours respectJtilly,

FRED M. HpRRY.

For Auditor
To the Voters of Chalan County:

I will be a cand/late on the
republican ticket fo/ auditor sub-
ject to the SeptenAer primaries.
Yours truly, f. .F. A* REYNOLDS.

To the Voters M Chelan County:
I take this imethod of an noun c-

| ing to the ppblic that I am a can-
\u25a0 didate for the office of representa-

tive for the district comprising
Chelan Gjhunty, subject to the re-
publican primary election iv Sep-
tembea.

M. HORAN .
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perished in the skelton clutch of fa-
mine at Andersonville and Libby?

Iwhose sufferings he so vividlyremem-
[bers?lllinois?lllinois nominates for
jthe next president of this country
that prince of parliamentarians, that
leader of leaders, James G. Blame!

Born in lowa.. Our family were all born and
raised in lowa, aad have used Chem-
-1berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy (made at Dcs Moines)

for years. We know how good it is
from long experience in the use of it.
In fact, when in El Paso, ejrtts, the
wiiter's life was saved by the prompt
use of this remedy. We are now en-
gaged in the mercantile business at
Narcoossee, Fla., and have Intro-
duced the remedy ' here. It has
proven very successful and is con-
stantly growing in favor. ?Ennis
Bros. This remedy is for all
dealers.

Dr. L. B. Manchester, dental office,
Columbia Bank Building.***

J. G. McGee, an old friend of J. H.
McGohan, is here from May's Lake,
Kentucky. He will remain in Wenat-
chee several days, and may decide to
cast his lot in this valley.

Sale of Chicago, Milwaukee AL- St.
p Paul Railway Towns in Wash-

ington. \
fn the Heart of the Great Palouse

Country.
I The Milwaukee Land Company j
Rv ill sell five new towns at auction at i
jßpokane, Washington, as follows: j
ISeabury and Pandora on May 25, |
Kenova and Palisade on May 26.
iMaiden on May 27. All of these
towns are situated in the heart of
the Great Palouse country, famous
for its wheat yield. Maiden is to be
a division point. At Maiden a large
hotel is under construction, and the
company have made reservations for
water, telephones and street railway
franchises.

Early buys In these towns are
proving good investmen s. Lowf
prices and easy terms. F»r further i
information write or apply to Milwau-
kee Land company, G. W. Morrow,
General Townsite and Land Agent, '519 Columbia Building, Spokane, j
Washington. t

LOST?Fromt buggy Saturday even-
ing on Second street or GJH?lan ave-
nue, a thin, vkhite ha«dJ»mbroider-
ed shirtwaist.\FindJ|r will please

return to 120 aye. 6-24

LOST?A black Jti«% weight aboa,

1250; have rfp hafflkrs on. Phon*
the Eagle J»n- \ 6-2'

LOST, Wednesday, Juae IT, on the
road from the depot out of towa
or on the Squillchuck road, a
handkerchief containing money.

Finder will please leave the same
at the Pearl grocery. 6-3

ROOMS FOR RENT.?Three unfur-
nished rooms. Inquire at 203 South

Mission. W. H. Johnston 6-25

WORK WANTED by man and wife.
Call J. W. Shinn at Wetsel House.

6-27

WANTED?Girl for housework. Mrs.
Parr, corner Ist and D streets. 6-26

WAXTED?Berry pickers. Apply at
I Wenatchee Plumbing & Heating

Co. in Columbia Valley Bank
Building. Joe Edwards. 6-25

FARRIERS.

CITY HORSESHOEING SHOP. We
do horseshoeing and nothing else.
First-class work or no pay. The
best is the cheapest. Next to
O'Connor's Barn. L. Vondell, the

I Frenchman.

RENT ADS.

FOR RENT?Furnished room. In-
quire 20 Okanogan avenue. 6-25

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted
every little while. If you have a<iy

to rent here is the place to adver-
tise them in the want column.

FOR RENT?Suif\ of rooms, fur-
nished, suitablejlpr two gentle-
men. Inquire 3#9\King street.

v-v 6-24

f JtOOMS FOR REXT?Xicely furnish-
ed rooms. Inquire at 32."> Ki'ig

I \ street, or Phone 721. 7-22

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

)R SALE ? FlveVyassenger, red
automobile, in frraAiass condition,
call 234 X. Chefan. 6-24

FOR SALE?Job lot, M lumber,
moulding and very cheap.
Inquire 309 KinjTstreet. 6-24

FOR SALE?Good fresh milk cows.
George Burch, Box 34f,. 6-27

160 ACRES of the finest wheat, oat
and hay land in the state of Wash-
ington; 85 acres under crop, bal-
ance, easily cleared; 30 acres high
land; close to railroad station, on
famous Olympic marsh, Skagit
county. Price, $16,000; $10,000
cash. Joseph Sweeny, Room 90,
Sullivan Building. Seattle. 6-27

FINE BUILDING SITE for sale,
three-fourths of an. acre. with
the best of young orchard; also
other improvements; only $850;
easy terms. Address W. W. Pierce.
Orondo avenue, close to ball
ground. 7-10

WE WANT LAND?Fruit land and
wheat land, improved and unim-
proved. We have buyers for a

i large body of land. Columbia
Okanogan Realty and Investment

t Company, main floor Columbia
Valley Bank building. 6-27

PHYSIOANS

DOCTOR McOOTf. General f-iictiw.
Columbia Valley Bank Building.

DR. FRAN fi ( LLP. OOlcfa Jn Q':»gi
Block, phone No. 115.

DENTISTS

UK. Hl'T< HIVsoN. uentisi. over We
natchee Furniture Co. Phone Frs
981.

DR. CAMERON, Dentist, Rosenborg
| Block. Wenatchee. Washington.

HOSPITALS.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL?Open to
all physicians. Out of town cases
will be met at the boat or at the
train. Trained nurses in attend-
ance. Terms, $25 per week, in-
cluding board, nursing and medi-
cine. C. GILCHRIST, Pbysician-
in-charge; LAURA M. JACOBSON,
matron and head nurse.

ATTORNEYS

REEVES & REEVES, Lawyers We-

natchee Drug Co. building. Phon«
222.

THOMAS & MARSH, Lawyers. Suit*
2, Postoffice building.

CORBIN, LUDINGTON & KEMP.
Lawyers. Farmers & Merchants
Bank Bldg. Phone 1141.

UNDERTAKERS

C. G. HALL, Undertaker and Fune
ral Director; State License No. 78
Phone No. 1165. Mrs. C. G. Hall,
lady assistant.

> Classified Advertisements^
Five Cents per line for each insertion.

Count five average words for each
line. Combinations of figures or
initials count as one word. Spe-
cial rates on ads running for one
week or longer.

E. F. SPRIGVE, Professional fune-
ral director and licensed embalm*
?r. Mrs. JS. F. Sprague and Mr*
A. J. Martin, lady assistant*
Phone 1575, Wenatchee, Wata.

BLACKSMITHS

USB HttUH. Wagon work, rabbet
Urea a specialty. Band sawing

M. W. BIRD. Architect. "Buildei
of Fine Homes."

CONTRACTORS

NOTICE:?For reliable work in th«
following, such as brick, stone,
cement and plastering, call or ad-
dress A. E. Edwards, No. 524
Kittitas aye., Wenatchee, Wash.
Now is the time to have your side-
walk or cisterns put in. Estimates
cheerfully furnished. 9-20

CIVIL ENGINEERS

C. C. WARD, Civil Engineer and
Surveyor. Irrigation work a spec-
ialty. Office Rosenberg block.
Wenatchee, Wash.

FRATERNAL NOTICES.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT, Yule
Circle, No. 52, will meet on first
and third Mondays of each month
in Eagles* Hall. Henrietta Bige-
low, Guardian; Viola Gochuuur,
Clerk.

A. O. U. W., N-o. 83. Meets at Bowei
hall every Friday night of each
month. W. H. Dibble, M. W;
Chas. Becker, Recorder.

I. O. O. F., Wenatchee Lodge, No.
157 meets at Sprague Hall every
Saturday night. F. C. NElLdu.s,
Noble Grand; GEO. D. PERKi.
Vice-Grand.; P. H. SHERBURNE.
Secretary.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
Howard Camp No. 3973, meets ev-
ery Saturday evening at the Bow-
er Hall. Visiting members cor-
dially invited. Grace Woodruff,
Recorder; Jennie Bartl*rtt, Oraclt.

THE ROYAL HIGHLANDERS meet
the first and third Wednesday of
the month in Eagle Hall. Visit-
ing members cordially invited to
attend. Grace E. Parker. Illustri-
ous Protector; C. H. Armstrong,
Secretary.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS?Daniel
McCook Corps No. 15 meets at
Sprague Hall second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Emma Gardner, pres.- Mrs
Anna W. May sec.
ROTH ERHOOD OF AMERICAN
YOEMEN, Columbia Homestead,
No. 682, meets first and third Tues-day's of each month at Sprague
Hall. For information, see D. F.
Lake, Deputy. W. A. Grant, Fore-
man; C. W. Jorgensou, correspond-
ent.

«G.
A. R., Daniel McCook

Post, No. 105, Department

of Washington and Alaska
meets 2d and 4th Fridays
of each month at Odd Fel-

jlows Hall. M. O. MERRILL, Com-
jmander; J. B. PALMER, Adjutant.

Jfc to. X A. SI., River-
aide Lodge, No. 112.

'l^)M((l&g&0f meets every 2nd ami
/V%sp/\ **tn Thursday of
/ eac jj mont {j at bow.

er Han. B. J. WILLIAMS, W. M.;
R. H. NOWLAN. Secretary.

#
MODERN WOODMEN OF
America meets every
Wednesday evening Id
Bower hall. Vl§ltln§
Woodmen cordially la-

vlted. TERRY ROSS, clerkk; R. L.
BARTLETT. Counsel

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
KfliecMve on antjr After Nov. 1, IPO*

CJ* RIVER
Leave Wenatclee daily ...5:00a.m.Orondo/ daily 8:00 a. m.' Entiat/ dally 8:30 a.m.

" Chelan/ Falls daily. 12:00 m
" Paterc* daily § :00 p.m.

Arrive BrewAer dallyX. .6:00 p. _x

IOWN RIVER
Leave Brew iter dally 4 00 a, m.

Pater )a daily 4 20 a a
" Chela a Falls dally. 8. 30 a. ra'
" Entia daily 9:30 a.m.
" Oron< o daily 10:00 a.m.

Arrive Wenatchee dally ..12:00 m.

Steamer Reaves Wenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same eight

Ask for special foiders regarding
Okanogan Irrigation project and
Lake Chelaa district.


